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within this Pro.vince for the time being; and the word " Coun- Counemors.
cillor" and tlhe word " Councillors," whenever they occur in
this Act, shall be understood as meaning any member or mem-
bers of the said Council of the City of Q.uebec, unless by the
context it shall appear clearly that the words " Councillor" or
" Councillors," respectively, are intended to apply exclusively
to a mlember of the said Council, who is not the Mayor of the
said City; and the words " the said Corporation," or " the Corporation.
said Corporation of the City of Quebec," whenever they occur
in this Act, shall be understood as meaning the said Corpora-
tion of " the Mayor, Councillors and Citizens of the City of
Quebee," unless the context neccssarily requires a different
meaning to be given Io these words ; and the words " Lower LowerCanada.
Canada," wlienever they occur in this Act, are to be under-
stood as meaning and comprehending that part of the Pro-
vince of Canada which formerly constituted the Province of
Lower Canada; and any word or words implying the singular Gender and
number, or the masculine gender only, shall be understood to number.
include several matters of the sarne kind as well as one matter,
and several persons as well as one person, and bodies corporate
as well as individuals, unless it be otherwise specially pro-
vidcd, or there be something in the siibject or context repugnant
to such construction.

XII. This Act shail be held and taken to be a Puablic Act, Public Act.
and as such shall be judicially taken notice of by all Judges,
Justices and other persons whomsoever, without being specially
pleaded.

CAP. CVII.

An Act to imend and consolidate as amended, the
laws relative to the incorporation of the Trustees of
the Kingston Hospital.

[Assented to Ist July, 1856.]

T HE REAS it is expedient to amend the laws relative to Preamble.
the incorporation of the Trustees of the Kingston Hospi-

tal and to consolidate the sanie as amended: Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with thc advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. The Act passed in the Session held in the twelfth year of 12 v. c. 103.
Her Majesty's Reign and intituled, An Act to incorporate lie repealca.
Trustees of tie Kinrgston Hospital, shall be and is hereby
repealed.

il. From and after the passing of this Act, the Mayor of the How the Cor-
City of Kingston, for the time being, the Warden of the United poration shall
Counties of Frontenac, Lennox and Addington, for the time be constituted.

bcing, the Judge of the United Counties of Frontenac, Lennox
and

Recorder's Court, Quebec.
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and Addington, for the time being, the Sheriff of the United
Counties of Frontenac, Lennox and Addington, for lie time
being, one of thel Medical Professors of " Qucen's College" to
be nominated ainnallv by the Senate thereof, James Sarmpson,
M. D., the iHonorabfe John Macaulav, the Honorable JohnAlexander Macdonald, Joln R. Forsyh, Thomas Kirkpatrick
John Watkins, James Hopikirk, Thomas Askew, John Paton
William G. Hinds and James Harty, Esquires, and their suc-cessors in the manner hereinafter mentioned, shall be, withinGeneral pow- the meaning of the " Interpretation Act," a body corporate, bythe name of the " Governors of the Kingston Hospital," and assuch, shall, besides the powers by the said last mentioned Actconferred upon bodies corporate or Corporations, lave power to
hold the said Hospital and all the land held by or vested in tleTrustees of the said Hospital, under the Act hereby repealedHospital, &c., or in any manner whatsoever, all which and all property nowvested in it. vesmed in the Trustees of hIe- said Hospital, shall be and arehereby vested in the Corporation as hîereby constituted, -whichshall in law be the same Corporation witih ihat created by flteAct above cited and repealed, and shall and may bc capable ofreccivin, taking and holding fron Her Majesty, or from anv

person operersons, or anv body corporate or politic, by grantdevise or otherwise, any lands, or interest in lands, or any goods,chattels or elects, which 1-er Maicsty or any such person or
persons, body corporate or politie,may be desirous of grant-
ing or conveying Io then f'or theius and support of thle saidiJospitail or for the endowment thercof.

Governors of 111. The eleven persons named aforesaid, and any personthe Hos itual ho iay have paid, or mny herea a the full sum ofconstitutcd. CrP 1Y iOfiSllowenty-hve pounds 1ow-ar(1 th suport Or endowment of Ihe
Hospital, and continue to p thereafter, the smie of one pound
yearly, on or belore fhc first daty of November in each year,shall be and are hereby nade Governors of ihe said Hospital
and tue aiorcmentioned eleven persons shall hold oflice durinlife ; and the Governors other than the eleven persons aforesaid
shall iold office so long as tlcir annual subscriptions shall beregularly paid.

Governor to be IV. If any one of the said eleven Governors shall die, renoveinformed of frorn the county, resign office, or become incapable of acting
among the fron any cause. lis said ofice shail thereby become vacant
Governore. and it shall be the duty of the Secretary to the Board ofGovernors (to be appointed as liereinafter provided,) to com-municate such fact to the Governor of this Province.

How such V. In the event of any vacancy, as in the last sectionvacancy shal nentioned, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor ofbe fihled. this Province, in Council, to supply the said vacancy within
three months after the Secretary shall communicate, as afore-
said, the fact of such vacancy, and if the said vacancy be notsupplied by the Governor in Council within the period aforesaid,

it
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it shal bc lawfull for the Board of Governors, to proceed, at
their first Annual Meeting thereafter, tothc election, by ballot,
of one Governor to fùl each such vacancy as aforesaid.

VI. It shall and may be lawful for the Board of Governors, Governors to
from lime to time, to make By-laws and Rules, for the admission ®or B-aWn

into, and for the internal management and regulation of the said purposes.
Hospital, or for the leasing or management of such of the lands
or property of the said Hospital as may not be required for the
immediate use thereof, and generally to make such By-lavs
and Rules for the internal management and regulation of the
said Hospital, as shall to them seen meet and expedient: ,Pro- Proviro: for
vided always, that such By-laws or Rules shall be laid before approva of
the Governor of this Province, in Council, for his approval, By-laws.

within thirty days after the same shall have been made or
adopted, and may be by him disallowed within one month
after the same shall be received vhen transmitted by the said
Board of Governors; And provided always, that if no notifica- Proviso.
tion of approval or disapproval be received by the said Board
within one month after the same shall have been transmitted
to the Governor.in Council, then sichi By-lavs and Rules shall
be deemed to have been approved, and shall then forthwith be
in force.

VII. Any five of the said Governors shall forn a quorumn for Quorum.
the transaction of business.

VlI. The annual general rneting of the Board of Governors Gcneral meet-
shal be heId on the first Monday of November in each and ing-

y ear . The first eeting to be held on Wednesday, ihe First meeting.
fif oin he yer on thousand oigft hundred
and fifty-six.

IX. The said Governors ,hall at each Annual Meeting to Apintment
held as aforesaid, appoint a Chairmani to hold office for the then or Chairnian.
ensuing year; the Chairman of the preceding year shall hold
oflice tili tIe appointment of his successor.

X. The said Board of Governors shall have power to appoint Appointment
a Secretary and such other oflicers for the proper management ofSecretary,
ofthe Hospital as they shall consider necessary, with power to
remove the said Secretary or any such olficer at pleasure, and
to appoint another or others in his or their places.

XI. It shall be the duty of the Clerk or Secretary, to attend Duies of Se,
all meetings of the Boardand to keep minutes of their procecd- cretary.
ings, and to communicate vacancies as hereinbefore provided,
and generally to perform such other duties as may be prescribed
by the Board in a By-law for regulating bis office.

XII. It shall be the duty of the said Board of Governors to Governors to
invest in good, safe and sufficient securities, all moneys which invest Hospi-

may tai moneys.
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may at any time cone into their hands, for the use and support
of the said Hospital, which may not be required fbr the imme-
diate expenditure of the same; and from time to time, when

To account required so to do by the Governor of this Province, to render anGovernor account in detail of all moncys reccived by them as Govemorsihis Provincv. of the said Hospital, specifymt-ig cthe sources from which the
saie have arisen or been received, and the manner in which
the same have been invested or expended, and all such parti-
culars as nav be necessary Io shcw the state of the funds orReports to endowment, if any, of the said Hospital ; and the said BoardLgisare. of Governors shall also lay an annual statement of the affairs ofthe Hospital before boih Hlouses of ihe Legislature, within
thily days after ihe commencement of each session.

Additional XIII. The said Board of Governors, by the corporate naneoaer to aforesaid, shall have, in addition to the powers conferred byvernors. - the I Interpretation Act " aforesaid, power to distrain for anyrent or rents of any lands or buildings, or any account what-
ever, and to distrain for rents when the same are in arrear
and unpaid, and to act in all matters touching the collection
and control of the funds of the said Hospital, and the manage-
ment and disposition of any lands belonging to the sanie, as
shall appear to them to be mosti conducive to the interest of the
said Hospital.

Medical Stud. XIV. It shall and may be lawful for any Medical Student inents Diay visit the said City of Kingston to visit flie wards of the said Hospi-
tal and attend then, upon the payment of such fees, and under
such regulations and instructions as the said Board of Gover-
nors shall and may by any By-law from time to time direct
and appoint, and with the sanction of the attending nedical
Oflicers.

Existing co- XV. Neither the repeal of lie Act hereinbefore repealed, nortracts n a~ tlie change hereby nade in the corporate naine of or in the
compositioin of the Corporation thereby constituted and hereby
continued, shall in any wise affect contracts or any proceedings
hieretofore bon(î-Ide made or had pursuant to the provisions of
trie said Act, or any other Act relating to the said Hospital.

Public Act. XXL This Act shall be decied a Publie Act.

Interpretativ. XVII. Thte Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act, except
wherever lie provisions of 1iIs Act are inconsistent therewith.
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